
t & Star,
fiulwriirtitm tl.iiO rr irnr, or $I.IW if

jmi'if atrirlhi in infi'iimr.

'. At NTKniKNNttN, Killlur and lib.
"WwiNKsiiAYr'M AIU 'l 22,Tsili.

Antncliiinhnt Im'nl pupnr. iiiililMinlnvrry
Wrdiii'i.luy nt HrynnliNvllli", Ji'lTi-rmi- o.
I'll., cl vol Id tliu Ilitcrivl of HVyiiolilivIM
null .li'lTi'rHiiiii'iiilliI v. will Irciit
nil with fulnii-- mill will frlmil-l- y

towiiriN 1 lu lilliorliitf i'him.
HiiWHitlnii ailvniir.
Omiimiiili'ntliiim IiiIimiiIimI fur iiiililli'iiHon

mint lin ni'i'otiiiiuiliil liy Ihn wr(l"r'iiiimt.
not fur imlilli'iil Inn, lint nn n Kiiiirniitw of
RlMlll fill til. Ilttcrtwtlllff tinWN HtMIIHHIllll'lll'll.

Ailvi'rtlilnir ruli'M tiimln kimwnnn iiiinlli'tt-tln- n

nt tin" iitlli c In I'riwlillrh-lli-nr- y ItliM'k.
lfMitlily I'Miiiiiiiinli'iilloiiM nnil I'lituntt' of

(lvnrtl''mmm nhmtlil rrnrh thin tilllrii lijr
Mimilny niHiii.

Aililrr nlli'oiiiniiinli'atlimii to (1. A.KIcpti-enn-

Ki'ynolilsvllli'. r.
KnlrrtMl' nt tln inmIoIIIck lit Urjrniililmrllln,

Pn., innri'iniil rlnsH mull tmittiir.

A Great Prtie Offer.

Wit luivo a BiTitt prl.o olTnr to nuikii
llio fitrimti'H nf .Ii'lTni'mui (Mitinly! My a
fH'clu1 iirtiui tr' ini-t- i t w I tli tlio iiiI)1IhIiiii'R

of Mm Farm Jmirnal, n most rxuullnnt
fnrm minr Unit oimls fill tintn ft yi'ftr,
wo nru ulilo to olTiir tmu yuar'H milMwIp- -

tlotl Ul TlIK STAU mill KIVK yt'lll'H'

to tliu ''mm Aiiii-im- tho two
worth fit) nil for thn Hittiill mim of

l.2"i. Of rotnuo ttilH only itppllrit to
nilviini'ii piiyinir utilwtM-llM'in- . Wo cim
fiiriiihli n ftiw pupi'i'H nt tli Ih ratr, iitul If

you want tlu'in on iliiwu torniM, you
mtiHt ni't yt'li'Kt,v! Siiinplo coplt'd of

tho Farm Journal will hn font froo on
upplli.'iition. AiIiIii'hh,

C. A. STUl'HKNSON,
ld'.VtiolilHvlllo, I'll.

Tho financial turm, "flouting ilobt,"
iloi's not imcrHsiirlly r to a mort-liat;- 'l

Hti'iitnliiuit.

Thn iivrriiirn lifi) of a ship Ih 2fl yrara.
If they imitiii In fontiu't with tho United
StnU'8 navy thnlr Ufa of cminui U

xlinrtnniMl. CnnHtilt tho
Spanish ciili'iiiliir of HtiitlHllcn for 1H08.

Almost a billion tlollnm Ih npri'Hont-r- d

In tho combination which Ih hclnij
formi'tl to control the coal output. Ills
Siitutilo majiwty hltnmilf may BiMin have
to pomlur an to tho futuro Httpply of fuel
for his domain.

One hundred thoimand dollars has
boon contributed to l'rlncoton College
for tho nndowmnnt of achair of EnnH.Mli

literature. A few more such chairs and
l'rinouton may yot become the greatest
seat of learning.

Tho pluns for the formation of aoliew
lug gum trust have boon droppod. For
the nuke of the racked and conHtantly
distorted faces of our fair sisters we

had hoped that the trust would lie

formed and tho prlco increased.

Dr. Talmatro, who recently resigned
his charge at Washington, D. C, has a
Ki'cut reputation, but It Is our opinion
that tho doctor's reputation kocps up
Intorest In his sermons, and not his ser
mons that koop up bis reputation.

A resolution was passed in the Legls
lature lat Wednesday requesting Gov'
ernor Stono to name Monday, May 1st,
as "Dewey Day," and designate the
same as a legal holiday. It was on May
1st, '1)8, that Admiral Dewey and his
brave marines won the treat victory la
the harbor at Manila..

Judging by the largo number of per-

sons who lot the collection plate pass
them In church, and the many more
who put ou It only a penny, the big
majority don't want stock In the bank
where moth and rust doth not corrupt
nor thieves break through and steal.
Brookvllle Democrat. That's no joko,
either.

The now (1 silver certificates are now

bjlng paid out by the troasury and will
soon be In general circulation. The de-

sign is nearly now, made with a vlow to
moot the complaints against the old
design. The distinguishing features of

the face of the note are a spread eagle
with the United States flag In its talons
and the capttol In the background; one
very large numeral and the seal, both
In blue, and the mlnature portraits of

Lincoln and Grant, surrounded by laurel
wreaths. The back of tho note is print-
ed in greon, and on back and front there
is more white paper to bo soen than on
any note ever Issued by the government

W. C, Murray, who is sorvlng the
third year as county commissioner, has
ducldod to be a candidate for tho

numluutlon for the samo ofllue
again. This will be the first time Mr.
Murray has presented his name to the
voters of tho county for an ofiloo. His
father, Val. S. Murray, was elected for
the present term, but ho died prior to
the commencement of the term, before
he assumed the duties of the office to
which he been chosen by a large major-
ity vote of tho electors of the county,
and Judge John W. Rued appointed W.
C. Murray to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Val. S, Murray. As Mr.
Murray is the only member of the pres-
ent board of commissioners who will be
a candidate for there Is no
doubt but that be will receive tho nom-

ination of his party. The Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit, in speaking of Mr, Murray's
candidacy lust woek, says': "During
his official careor he has made many
warm friends who bolluve that by uni-

form courtesy, fultbful;attentlon to bis
duties, aud a watchful regard for the
interest of the taxpayers, be is entitled
to the indorsement of an election by the
people.-- "

Silk Mill Notes.

New orders are arriving at the mill
constantly, and although the spring do--

livery time Is near nt hand, which marks
the decline In orders for bright, fancy
shinies, making room for shades of

darker hues for fall trade, tho bright-
est and most lustrous colors continue to
Ito orderod.

lyOoinfWer William Dorlnty has bnon
to hi homo in New York to fetch his
furniture and family utul start house-
keeping here In Heynoltlsvlllo. lie came
back yesterday morning. Loom fixer
Dortety enjoys tho reputation of being
very successful In tho raising and breed
ing of canary birds last year. He has
raised over filH) of them. This may
prove a new Industry In Iteynoldsvllle.
Canary bird raising must pay.

All but three looms are now being
run nt the mill, where activity Is nt a
climax.

A I2f pound bag of silk of the bright
est colors In transit from New York
to Iteynoldsvllle met with a railroad
accident and In tho wreck was dumped

ir I th the car Into a creek. Whim It
cached tho mill It was tho ugliest sight

that can bo Imagined.
Sometime next week the mill is to

get a now improved quilling machine,
sixty spindles In capacity, or thirty
spindles on either side. Tho new ma-

chine Ih built after a French pattern and
lias tho reputation of turning out per
fect quills without tliu least destroying
of the silk's strength and luster. No
friction to speak of over takes place
In thn process of winding the silk on
tho quills, no burnt place or ill tern t Ion
In tho colorcan ho complained of. This
new quilling machine is newly Imported
and will Ixi a great progress In tho way
of weaving silks of tho most delicate
colors, and will prove a valuable addi
tion to tho ul ready extensive plant of
machinery.

With tho appearance of spring, no
body appears to bo sick any more at the
silk mill.

Now regulations will take plnco uftcr
Faster day. Work will commence at
the mill at H.4i A. M. and stop at
night at B..10 five duys of the week.
On Saturday work will be stopped at

V. M., without recess, leaving the
young operatives an afternoon every
tsatoruay to enjoy a rest or a ride as
they see lit to choose.

John, Fixer,

Porto Itlcn In a nutshell: Width 37

miles. Length, 108 miles. Very wealthy
Area, ,l,ioo square miles. Trees are
always green. Every man owns a horse,
Older than tho United States, l'rlnci
pal sport Is cock fighting. One moun
tain is 11,000 feet high. Every house
has a roof garden. Principal pastime
Is horseback riding. Has more and
abler mosquitoes than Jersey. Sun Juan,
tho capital, bus .'10,000 Inhabitants and
has the 11 nest harbor in the West In-

dies. People sleep In tho day, and shop
and visit at night. Water supply Is
ono of the principal sources of revenue

Robbed the Orsve.
A startling Incident, of which Mr,

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by bttn as follows
"I was In a mostdreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow
Ing weaker day by day. Three phy
slcians bad glvon me up. Fortunately,

frlond advised trying 'Electric Bitters;
and to my groat joy and surprlso, the
first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
saved my llfo and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should full to
try them. Only SO cents, guaranteed
at H. A. Stoke's Drug Store.

Lookl Look!
Every Saturday we offor special sale

prices. You can save money by spend
Ing it hero. J. C. Kino & Co.

Iargo storo mom for rent, corner
Fourth and Main stroots. Inquire of
J. H. Corbott.

Try a Tremont, a good baker, a splen
did beater, inside linings guurantced
for two years; no better stove sold
Hall & Burton's.

we invite everybody to visit our
store and soe our beautiful layout of
sgiing footwear. Robinson's.

Mothers, call and Bee the fine line of
vestee suits for spring at L. P. Souluy's.

Latest styles in spring and summer
footwear just arrived at J. E. Welsh
& Co.'s.

The Rldgway Star Bays Hyde, Mur
phy & Co., have closed a deal to build
forty-fiv- e double tenement houses In the
coal mining towns of Eleanora and
Adrian. Over a million feet of hem'
lock lumber will be used in the con'
Btructlon of the buildings.

The only place in town to get shred'
ded wheat fresh Is at W, T. Cox's.

If It is tondor, juicy meat that you
want, go to L. F. Hotrlck's meat market,
' A fine all-wo- suit for boys from

years old to 16 years old for $1.50 at
Soeleys.

jjo you Keep ctuckensr Then you
ought to have the Fartn Journul. We
give it in clubbing with The Star both
for $1.25 only. Pay up all arrearages
and a year ahead and the Farm Journal
will come five years, and get to you if
you are on this planet. '

Man's life Is full of crosses and temp
tations, says an oxchnngo. Ho comes
nto this world without his consent and

gnra out of It against his will, and his
trip between cradle and grave Is exceedi
ngly rough. The rule of contraries Is

ono of tho Important features of tho
trip. When ho Is little tho girl's kiss
him. If ho raises large family he Is
ailed a poor man, but If he raises a
mall chock he Is a thief and a fraud

and Is shunned like a Chinaman with
tho itch. If ho Is jMMir ho Is a bad man
ager, and If ho I rich ho Is dishonest;
If he In In )x ill tic It's for pie; If he's
out of polities you can't toll whero to
piacn him and ho Is no good to his coun-
try; If ho won't gtvo to charity bo's
stingy and lives only for himself; if ho
dies young there was a great fortune
ahead of lilni. If ho lives to a rlm old
ago ho has missed his calling. Verily
the road Is rough, but men llko to trav- -

I It.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express tho rapturn of An- -

le K. Springer, of H2.r Howard street,
'hllndolphlii, l'a., when she found that

Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion hud completely cured tier of a hsck- -

ng cough that hud for many years made
life il burden. All other remedies and

dors could glvn her nq help, hut she
suvs of this Hoynl Cure "it soon rv
moved tho pain In my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding Its praises throughout tho
Universe." So will every ono who tries

r. King's New Discovery for any
trouble of tho Throat, Chest, or LungsJ

rice ,r(e. and I.(M). Trial bottles free
at II. A. Stoko's Drug Store; every hot
tlo guaranteed.

Before moving to new brick, will of
fer some rare bargains to save moving
them. Robinson A MunilorlT.

CatHits! Carpets! CarMtts! Over
one hundred different styles to select
from at Brumbaugh tt Hlllls.' Seclal
sale for 30 days.

Hats for Easter, In all shapes and col
ors, at Soeley's. '

Valuable property, Improved and un
I in proved, for sale. I mi ul re of M. M
Davis, Esq.

We sell white lead, oil and a full line
of ready mixed paints; a complete stock
of pulnters' brushes at prices that defy
comimtltlon. HAM, St BARTON.

Fob Sake A lot with two good houses
and a frame barn, on Jackson street,
will bo sold cheap. Rental value $.'100

per year, good water and in good repair,
Inquire of O. M. McDonald, Reynolds'
vlllo, or W. R. Morrison, Coal Glun,Pa,
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SAVE MONEY !

3

NOW IS TI1K TO SAVE MONEY 3
ON ANY (iOOI)S IN

3

t All of 5

5

Iron and Steel have their
pel ling from 10 to 25 per cent, owing 3
to of We 3
have a the ad- - 5
vance and make prices on the S

same, so is the time to money. 3
RANG K I

should be wise and call at our 3
store the It has 2
more that excel than any other range on the

and is to bake and

Easter Neckties

or
Copper,

advanced

increased material.
supply, bought

examine Cinderella Range.
points

market,

CO.

New Spring Neckwear. New patterns arriving
daily. An enormous showing of the Puffs,

and All the novelties
in colorings patterns in Silks Satins.

25 and

Stiff Hats.
The new Spring Styles from the leading makers,

not Bhape but what you'll find here in our
store. All the leading colors included, Black, Tan,
Covert and Brown Shades. Values were never better.
Our prices will save you from 50c. to $1.00. See our
window display and come in and get prices.

dip Your Coupon Now

The nppuirln bolow
will by

for

ONE DOLLAR

snnio apply the pur-chas- fi

complete unit,
prineH from $10.00 and up-.ward-

made by

THEKOYAL TAILORS,

Chicago, 111.

Jamkh

COUPON.
OOOI FOR

BIMT (0NI,Y
(INK (iOIM'ON KACH SUIT)

I'RKSKNTKI)

jniV1E9 IRVING, ngt.

33
TIME

TJIK

Hardware
3
3

Builders' lines. 3
manufacturers Hardware, BraPH,

Goods 3prices
tho cost raw

good before
can interesting

now save

CINDEHKLLA 3
Housekeepers

and 3
sold guaranteed roast. 3

3

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE 3
iiiiuaiaiaitiuuiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiaituiuiiuuiiiimumi

new
Tecks Imperials,

and and Prices

50c.

new

Jaincfl

G. C. G.

In the last issue of the
paper I announced that my
line of Bicycles for 1891) was
complete, but after seeing the

Waverlii and

lines I found them to have so
many good points that I
could not resist the oppor-
tunity of giving the people
of Reynoldsvilie more and
more of a good thing.

You know the VVAVERLY
people build a Bicycle from
the ground up; that is, make
everything that enters Into
the construction of a Bicycle
and make it richt. and the
FEATI I KRSTON K CO., be
ing the largest makers of
Bicycles in the United States.
having made 02,000 in 1808,
are making a line this year
second to none, at surprising-
ly ' low prices. I offer them
with G. fc J., Hartford
any other standard make

or

tires, at

$25, $35, $40.
I am the only dealer in

town selling strictly high"
grade wheels, and for several
years have sold more bicycles
than any other dealer and
expect to maintain that
standing.

I , represent five different
manufacturers whose busi-
ness integrity cannot be ques-
tioned, who fully guarantee
every wheel made.

Juveniles at $20, Just as
good as the full grown.

Come in and get a CAT.

STOKE,
.Reliable Dmrjrjlst.

MILUIRENS
EASTER

ANNOUNCEMENT
Easter Shirts

Men'p and Boys' Fancy Dress Shirts. A wonder-
ful array of all that's New and Best in Madras Cloth,
New Checks and Stripes in the neatest colorings and
combinations; all with a pair of link cuffs. No values
like them shown in the town. Prices

39c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Call and Bee them.

Bf8TBR' HfTS.

Bicycles

Featnerstone

Fedora Hats.
Fedoras are very fashionable this Spring. Our

line includes all the new things; all fancy colors and
Blacks, at money saving-prices- .

Prices Range
$1.00, $1.25, ' $1.50,
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

of(


